
The Church work  

 

One of the member Mrs Kimboi Mate  

She was in  prison, since last month. 

She was arrested because  of (NOC) no objections Certificate. 

She is the one who ran garments shop at the small market near by us. 

The no objections certificate was not recognize by state police so that is  not eligible certificate 

to ran  garments shop that licens was not registered. That when the police made investigation all 

shops the police meet that our Sister license  was unrecognized. So that is the mater she way in 

custody. Any way we still trying to help her  with the problem. 

I hope if God willing  the problem will be slove by the end of this month. 

Sir please  remember  us in your prayer specially our Sister Kimboi Mate.  She was widow 

having one son as well 

And poor family. 

 

The faithful prayer make everything possible. We need your prayer.  

 

And  one of the women  

Name Kikim Haokip age 45. 

Who came from manipur India once was she member of the Church, but she way astray  from 

the truth way.   

And this times as she reach Shillong  

I have visited her and restore her first faith. And I  led her to the truth way and now she was 

joining with us in the worship service. 

Right now She is staying with her one son  and the husband.  The husband was working as 

Indian Army.   

And please pray for Mrs Kikim Haokip. 

So that God will led her continue in the truth because she was once bask like. 

 

And other members were good right now by the grace of God. 

I have visited them with prayer as well as sort bible study they all good.  

  

   

 

Sir for the gospel meeting,  coming next year January 2019 16/1/2019. Was confirm by the 

American brethrens. 

So Sir for this I would like to inform you that, my wife  as she pregnant and her deliver date was 

January  15/1/2019. 

So  my wife will give birth  by open surgery. 

So Sir  for the gospel  meeting and the date of my wife deliver was be come the same date.  

And no one was here to look after of her.  

Sir this times I won't be able  go for the gospel meeting  at New Delhi. If God willing  I will 

attend next times I am  so sorry  for that.  

 

 



And by your support of prayer  and  of the help of God we are doing good work for the Lord  in 

Shillong India. 

 

Sir once again I thank the north beach Church of Christ for such a great fellowship with us as 

well in financial support. 

May God bless each and everyone of you.  

 

 

Lhunkhothang 

Preacher  

Law-u-sib madenriting  

Shillong India.  

 

 

 

 

 

 


